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Members of Constituent Assembly Defy Govemment
Opposition to Maximalist Throti
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SCENES FROM THE HALIFAX DISASTERSocial Revolutionists Refuse to\ 
Submit to Lenine and Trot-\ 
zky; Ukrainians Remain in Al
liance With Cossacks Againstl 
Bolsheviki

But, apart
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By Courier Leased Wire.

Petrograd, Friday, Dec. 21.—M. Tchernoff, former 
minister of agriculture and Mme. Catherine Breshkovs- 
kaya and other Social Revolutionist members of the Con
stituent Assembly, have proclaimed their determination 
not to submit to Premier Lenine and Foreign Minister 
Trotzky, but to convene the assembly and to endeavor i 
through it to carry out a program of peace and land free- 

' dom. »
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Alderman of Quebec City 
Would Unite Quebec and 

Maritime Provinces

NEW CONFEDERATION

Proposal That Quebec With
draw From Dominion 
Not Taken Seriously

1Optlelai. PhoM 1476 
t. Open Tuesday and 
nge. j i
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Wanted t
m ■ ■ ‘ - -%m ■The total number of members elected to the Consti

tuent Assembly is now 368, but only 48 of these have bfeen 
registered as members by the Bolsheviki.

\ PEASANTS’ CONGRESS DIVIDED 
London, Dec. 22.—The meagre news reports from 

Petrograd indicate a serious division in the Peasants’ 
Congress, which has been in session'for a fortnight in 
Petrograd. The right wing, led by M. Tchernoff, insists I 
that all power shall be given to the Constituent Assembly, I 
which will decide upon peace, the land question and other 
reforms, while the left is dominated by the Soldiers’ and 
Workmen’s Delegates. The lattpr take the position that 
the Soldiers’ and Workmen’s Delegates should be given 
attempts heaMMm#aeite4iave -ieSe^^e left wmg
authority above that of the Constituent Assembly.' All 
has a slight majority._______________ _______ ____
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Quebec. Dec. 22.—Alderman Eu

gene Dussalt, who .took such an ac
tive part to the anti-conscription de
monstrations here last summer, gara 
notice at the meeting of the city- 
council last night of a motion to 
petition the Quebec Legislature- to 
form a -new confederation between 

Province of Quebec and the 
Maritime provinces. Mayor Lavi- 
gueur, Alderman Collier and Alder
man Fiset endeavored to induce tiro 
youthful member of the council to 
Withdraw his motion, tf<ti he refused 
to d
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“Mr Francoeur, member for Lot1 
biniere, in the Legislative Assembly, 
has given notice of his to^htion to 
propose that Quebec should déclara 
its readtoess to secede from the 
federation if. in the opinion of the 
other provinces, this pro'!n^roL.eJT 
obstacle to the union and Process 
and development of Canada. Such
S*££SVf- “Esrffii
Sid'otherT»,” iwmw m««‘

be depended upon to treat it accoro

Montreal, Dec. Wl-

in the Union Government, and Jro
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was an outstanding Aghreduringthe 
campaign, and will not be a negllg 
ible figure in the future, is beat in 
his old place as leader of the Oppos
ition . ”
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Ofificers of the Baltic fleet h?'-e i 

protesting 
which - VICTORY LOAN 1 

PRIZE ESSAYS - 
IN THE COUNTY

iI resolutionadopted a
against the latest reform 
niaces the supreme- command of 
the fleet in the hands of the elected 
sailors and makes all posts elective.
The resolution of the prient de
clares that the reform, ii carried 
out. will paralyze the ileet and pre
vent peace on a democratic basis, 
because if impotent Russia peace 
will be dictated by the imperialists 
of the enemy.

Bolsheviki Rule Failing.
Opposition by the Ukrainians and 

the followers of General Kaledines 
to the Bolsheviki movement, to
gether- with an unconfirmed repor The victory Loan essay competi-1
pefcethpera^osTunothatoereBoClshevikr-tion among pupils of the public 
delegates, continue to overshadow schoolk of the county for prizes I 
military operations in the European amounting to twenty-five dollars, of-1 

dtilini e a- {ej.ed by Mesgra, Hope and A. K. I
Bunnell, who organized the Victory I 

Loan campaign for tills county, re- | 
suited as given below. For each of I 
the five grades from the second form I 
to the senior fourth, three prizes of I 
$2.50, $1.50 and $1 respectively are 

ded. About 280 pupils, repre
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The report that a 
has been formed between the 

Don Cossacks
mwar.

Mance
Ukrainians and the

credence to another rumor that 
the Ukrainian Rada has - definitely 
notified the Bolsheviki commission
ers that it will not reconsider its 
ktion in aiding the Kaledines iEorce^

The German attacks m Alsace have awar 
heen repulsed, according to the senting every municipality in
French war office. The chief of these county, contributed essays,
attacks at 'kartmans-Weilerkopf took quently the competition was keen.

Germans into the first line French Naturally most of them followed 
h Hut tn the engagement that more or less closely the lines of the 

toey were driven out with literature of the campaign, but here henvvTos^B At other points along and there a good deal of originality 
thP French front, artillery activity was shown, and, needless to say. 
ins been intermittent, except at may schools that are not represented 
raurieres wood-in.the Campagne re- m the prize list, did good work.

ptiKifis has again been shell- while the competition no doubt as- 
“V^ rprmans In Flanders the siated in promoting the campaign for 
^ L war offlce reports artillery the loan, it also proved a valuable 
activity, though less intense because exercise in practical composition for

^L10g- ----- ---------— The following is the award of
prizes:—

Senior Fourth—1, Ernest Buck,
No. 5 S. Dumfries; 2, Florence Mc- 
Arter, Burford, P.S.; 3, Mary Sulli- 
va®, Cainsville.

Junior Fourth—1, Agues Morton,
Glenmorrls: 2. Nancy ^skcw, Grand- < 
view; 3, Myrtle Clement, No. 1 A.
Brantford.

Senior Third—1, Madeleine Mar
tin Burford P.S.; 2. Dorothy Brtng- 
loe’, Paris P.S.; 3, James Macaulay,
Gledmorris. - \ " • — » .

JU11G°randview; 2< Jean8 Edmond- fySTfvr1çjf|aen,g RfallCh Of PâtfîOtlÇ F U tl d
Association Demanded Proof That 
Soldiers’ Wives Had Been Intimated
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i. Ji■ -'Y Laborltee Kicking
of °the Allied0 Trades '^d lAtbor As-

pessimistic regarding the future of 
the recently formed Independent La
bor Party, owing to the lack of sun- 
port it had received so 5aLi in
Labor movement. He stated that in 
spite of the gas and hot air which 
was “shot oft" at the Trades and 
Labor Congress he thought front 
present indications the day waastlU 
very far distant when Labor would 

53 be represented on the floor of t 
House of Commons. That such * 
state of things existed was to the 
everlasting shame of organ*1®* to' 
bor. He thought It a "crying shame 
that throughout Canada during the 
last election, labor had not been able 
to send a stogie man to parliament.
ed that he “was never km>wn to toll 
a He.” Mr. Spence did not tnine 
that the custodian of the council 
chamber was entitled “to have wrap
ped about hi» majestic figure tne 
mantle of George Washington,, hut 
expressed, the belief that he would 

at home with that of certain 
ver-
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OF CANADIAN NOItTflt 
LAND REGULATIONS , 
ad of a family, or any male 
i old, who was at the com- 
f the present war, and nae 
ed to be a British subject 
of an allied or neutral coun- 

arter-section or 
in Manitoba, 

must .

t

another view of memvioND frintinq co-a. b uiloino,
Thia eIa-t wa9 alt bated on OJd Campbell road and when it collapsed 30 girls and severalmen lost their lives, 

wty inrtdS^a number of soldiers, are already beginning the seemingly hopeless tnsj of shifting 
sonie of the debris in an effort to find the bodies.

mestead a qu 
ninion Land 
or Alberta. Applicant 

lerson at Dominion Lands 
b-Agency for District. Entry 
y be made on certain condl- 
i—Six months residence upos 
>n of land in each of three

Idown her face” had com4 into his 
etfice and claimed that she had been 
told in the office of the patriotic 
fund, that if she did not vote for Mr.
Cockshutt that - her patriotic (allow
ance would be cut off.

The true cjrcu matancas. said Mr.
Spence, were these: the woman had 
been refused her regular check when 
it came due, by Secretary Thompson, 
acting under Instructions from the 
executive, until such.tlm'e as certain 
conditions were remedied. The lady, 
doubtless angered at the refusal, had 
expressed her intention before leav- be more
ing the office, of interviewing Mayor bibllcal characters not noted for 
Rowlby and having- him take up the '^c^y
matter. Mayor Bowlby,, pointed out Mr .

I _ _. _ . _ .__. . % Mr. Spence explained that it was spence, by virtue ot bis office as
I . Ex-Mayor John Spence explained (tue fke public of Brantford to know Mayor of the city, was a member of 

' 1*1® situation since ite development. tbat in tbe administration of the1 the executive of the patriotic fund, 
.he statement had heon made on lunds poUtiC!, and religion w-ere not but since the inception of the fund, 
election aifhrl. considered. The slur and slander. althOUgh he received a notice of
the Liberal Club tha* that had been made before a large every meeting, had not attended one.
ore had been e*er^d tn soldiers j,ubuc gathering, by a (man occupy- jf the fund were not properly admliv 
w ves to vote for W^ E Oock?hutt » nosltian as did His Wor- istered; Mayer Bowlby should know

S« “«.t, 'The eneutne M «MUm W ““ ““l le ™ M*
came from the office i the patriotic Bowlby asking him ®‘thef to CtUeh,g du“esT w ft alsofUndt Z^durinrthetk Ccol ^tomenU H^had'repUed through members. He assure! thpm that
l<,UentHdyJthMr sXf had sato the 6pressB butnot satisfactory, and politics nor religion mo factor»
'thatV woman "with teîrs streaming had evaded the issue. He had claim- (Continued on page t re® - j

retiaction from Mayor Bowlby. 
The Factories Patriotic League 
nave eight representatives on 
the executive of the fund, and 
tile resolution expressed the be
lief and conviction of the league 
that politics was not a factor in 
tile work of the fund Such be
ing the case, the league desired 
Mayor Bowlby publicly to give 
evidence to the contrary, if sueh 
Is In his possession or to pub
licly state that he did not Infer 
that the officials of the fund had 
stooped to Intimidation during 
the election, nor had used their 
office toward the furtherance of 
the cause of any candidate.
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overseas and have been Jion- 
lurged, receive on» day prtor- 
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Second—1. Dorothy Meadows, Mt. 
Vernon : 2. Gwennyth Pryce, Grand
view; 3, David Armstrong, Paris 
P.S. ’

bulletinWEATHER 1
Deci Toronto,

22.—The weather 
vCRY FEW Trtuk* 1 has turned much 

a,he /xt, uao a colder in Ontario 
-rteVRE PAriTCD.j and Quebec, while 
except 1WÇ 1 ln the Western
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at their meeting held in the pub
lic library last night A deputa- 
,.op from the executive of the 
tond «Waited on the league »«1 
explained the situation since the 
unqualified charge was made by 
His Worship, on Monuay nighty 
A. strong resolution was 
expressing approval 01 
course of action toms far pur
sued by the members of the exe
cutive In seeking to secure «

complete endorsation of- the 
■ president and

<arl re-

LEAVE FROM FRONT
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Marsh 

n-eceived word from Bramshott camp 
in England, of the arrival of their 
son Irvin, on six weeks’ leave of ab
sence from the trenches. Pte. Marsh 
has seen 14 months active service In 
Franco, going over in the first draft 
from the 125th battalioh, and has| 
30 far escaped without a scratch. |

Get Christmas Club Bag at Coles 1 
ghoe Co., 122 Colborne etret. I

have
action of |hehas been very litt- 

tle change in tem
perature.

Forecasts.
and cold 
Sunday—

secretary . thus ^ 
guiding the sweeping state
ment made by Mayor Bowlby on 
élMéion night when he alleged 
wholesale corruption In the 
ministration of the patriotic, 
fund, to a large gathering to the 
Liberal club rooms, was given 
by the factories patriotic league

tier Cas Supply You 
With

S LAKE BRAND
:land cement 
anufactured by 
iRIO PORTLAND 
r COMPANY, Ltd. 
Office . Brantford
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to-day.
Some local snow 
flurries, but gen
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tionary or a little 
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